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( ( ( 1923( Jyväskylän(Palloilijat((JyP)(is(founded.
( ( ( 1977( The(football(secKon(of(the(club(is(separated(under(the
( ( ( ( name(JyPQ77.
( ( ( 1992( JyPQ77(and(JyPK(join(their(forces(in(men’s(football(and
( ( ( ( bapKze(themselves(as(JJK((“Jyväskylän(Jalkapalloklubi,”(
( ( ( ( Football(club(Jyväskylä.)
( ( ( 2008( JJK(KeskiQSuomi(Oy,(the(limited(company(is(established(
( ( ( ( to(operate(the(premier(team(and(to(take(the(whole(club



















































































































































































































































































































( ( (((((((((((( playing(jersey,(markeKng(materials,(website,(etcQ
( •(Leisure( Season(Kckets(and(dedicated(events(for(the(personnel.
( •(Networking( Business(to(business(networking(possibiliKes,(events(for(
( ( ( customers(and(partners.
( •(Health( Sports(days,(wellbeing(lectures(etc(Q(the(newest(yet(fastest(





































































































































































Age Female((n=18) Male((n=155) Total((n=173)
0f15(years 0% 0,65% 0,58%
16f25(years 27,78% 18,06% 19,08%
26f45(years 33,33% 49,68% 47,98%
46f65(years 33,33% 27,1% 27,75%
65+(years 5,56% 4,52% 4,62%






























































































All(or(nearly(all 77,59% 13,04% 34,68%
6Q12(matches(per(season 15,52% 30,43% 25,43%
3Q5(matches(per(season 5,17% 26,09% 19,08%
1Q2(matches(per(season 1,72% 30,43% 20,81%



























Not(at(all 1,72% 1,74% 1,73%






































































































Playing(jersey 67,27% 62,39% 64,02%
Signs(at(the(stadium 67,27% 51,38% 56,71%
Match(program 38,18% 22,94% 28,05%
Announcements 18,18% 30,28% 26,22%
Fan(apparel 21,82% 14,68% 17,07%
Online(medias 38,18% 27,52% 31,10%
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( Harvia (( ( ( Kari(Team( ( Pågen
( Total(Kiinteistöpalvelut( FlowHouse( ( Protacon
( Motorest(Kirri (( ( JAMK( ( ( Molok(
( Nike( ( ( ( KQS(OP( ( ( Peugeot
( Lemminkäinen( ( Intersport(Tourula ( Aidon
( Prisma (( ( ( Jyväskylän(Energia( Media(M1
( Autotalo(Laakkonen( ( Shaker(( ( FAST
( TNNet( ( ( ( ABC( ( ( Jyväskylän(yliopisto
( Roosa(nauha( ( ( SPR(Veripalvelu( Pelastusarmeija
( UNICEF( ( ( Veikkaus ( ( Go(On
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